The number of scientific publications by Iranian academics has grown considerably in the last decade. In the current study, scientometric methods were used to analyse the scientific publications -journal articles and conference papers -of Iranian researchers in the management-operations and economics-business fields, indexed in the Web of Science, from 1990 to 2010. The aim of the study was to measure institutional collaboration, the quality of journals, and the role of highly productive authors in highly cited articles in the aforementioned fields. Results showed that the intra-institutional rate of collaboration was greater than interinstitutional or international collaboration. Results also indicated that more than half of Iranian journal articles in the fields of interest were published in high-quality journals. Finally, a comparison of highly cited papers and highly productive authors revealed that highly productive authors did not make significant contributions to the top articles of the fields.
introduction There is a growing tendency to monitor and evaluate scholarly productivity using various metrics in a method of analysis known as bibliometrics or scientometrics. Scientometrics is the science of measuring research output and influence in science by using quantitative methods to yield indicators of the productivity and prestige of institutions, journals, researchers, or individual publications.
1 Measuring scientific output is one criterion for assessing a nation's level of development, and funding research is one means by which nations can further the development of research objective Although previous studies showed that Iranian researchers' performance in the field of operations research and management science was above the global level based on the Relative Citation Rate, 10 no specific research has analysed Iranians' management-operations research and economicsbusiness research by a scientometric method. Therefore, the objective of the present study was to explore scientific publications -journal articles and conference papers -by Iranian researchers in the fields of management-operations and economics-business as indexed in ISI, 11 and to monitor academic institution collaboration in these fields from 1990 to 2010. Additionally, the authors attempted to understand the quality of journal articles by Iranian researchers in the studied fields and the role of Iranian researchers in highly cited journal articles during the same period.
related studies

Scientometric Studies of Iranian Research Output
Several scientometric studies have analysed Iran's scientific output. One of the earlier of such studies was by Osareh and Wilson. 12 They analysed Iranian publications indexed in the Science Citation Index during two time periods, 1985-89 and 1990-94, to track the growth in Iranian publications and the most productive authors and institutions during the two periods. Their findings indicated that, during these years, Iran particularly focused on and funded education in biomedical science, nuclear science, and chemistry.
Basic science is a mature area of research in Iranian academics, and its researchers play an important role in Iranian science production. In a study of publications in the basic sciences in Iran from 1992 to 2003, chemistry ranked first with 2794 publications and physics ranked second with 1030 publications. 13 Moin, Mahmoudi, and Rezaei carried out an in-depth analysis of Iranian scientific output from 1967 to 2003 in ISI Web of Science (WOS).
14 They also compared Iran's research output in the year 2000 with sixteen developed and developing countries from different perspectives. They concluded that Iran ranked thirteenth among the sixteen nations based on the rate of science publication relative to gross national product.
Another scientometric study analysed the publications of twenty-four selected young Iranian chemists indexed in ISI from 1990 to 2003. The study's aim was to address negative and positive points of science policy of the country at this time. 15 Harirchi and his co-authors 16 studied the reasons for co-authorship between Iranian scientists and scientists from other countries in the fields of physics, chemistry, and biology in 2003. They believed the main reasons for collaboration among Iranian researchers with researchers from other nations were as follows: using laboratory equipment, sharing knowledge, and boosting the quality of a study. They also found that Iranian researchers outside of Iran played key roles in the international scientific collaborations of Iranian scientists.
Scientometric Studies of Management, Economics, and Business Literature Many studies have analysed scientific publications in management, economics, and business. An early study from 1985 analysed finance and related journals with a scientometric method. In this study, journals were ranked based on actual number of citations, citations per article, and citations per words. 17 In another study, Vokurka 18 examined management and operation management journals based on total citations, citations per article, and citations per words from 1992 to 1994. Vokurka also used scientometric techniques to rank economics departments in the United Kingdom based on their scientific publications in the top twenty specialized economics journals. Indicators such as number of articles published by department, length of article, and number of staff and joint authors were considered. The findings revealed that Aston, Bath, Birmingham, Bradford, and Bristol were the most active universities from 1980 to 1984.
Tahai and Meyer 19 studied publications of seventeen key journals in the field of management in 1993 and 1994; their results showed that Strategic Management Journal was the most highly cited journal in the area. They believed the results of their study could help librarians and researchers in the field to select and study the best journals. Chan et al.
20
repeated the research of Mabry and Sharplin 21 with the same method to update the ranking of finance journals. Their results showed that the original top ten journals remained at the top and that several new titles attained high rankings. Another study exploring prestige did so not at the level of the journal but at the level of the article, 22 gauging the factors that affected the number of citations for each publicationfactors such as author(s), the article itself, and the journal -in six famous journals of management science. The findings indicated that the most influential factor was the journal, but length of paper, number of references, first-author affiliation, and type of paper were also important.
In a study of a geographic/linguistic region, 23 the researchers used scientometric techniques to measure the scientific output of Latin American nations in the fields of business administration and economics between 1995 and 1999. The findings indicated Chile was the most active country in the studied fields during these years. Studies measuring the research productivity of particular countries in specific fields are precedents for our own study of selected disciplines for Iranian researchers. To measure collaboration, we defined three types of collaboration. The first type was intra-institutional, whereby two departments or schools of the same institution contributed to the publication (e.g., different schools of Tehran University). The second type was inter-institutional, meaning two Iranian institutions collaborated in writing a paper (e.g., Tehran University and Sharif University of Technology). The third type of collaboration was international, meaning an institution in another country partnered with an Iranian one to author a paper. To measure collaboration, we first had to exclude single-authored papers in the two fields of interest. In management-operations research, 822 papers out of 899 were identified as having more than one author (91.4 per cent). For Iranian economics-business output from the same period, papers with one author amounted to 78 (around 18 per cent), leaving us with approximately 82 per cent of the corpus with which to measure collaboration.
We used five-year impact factors from Journal Citation Reports as a qualitative indicator of the journals in which Iranian researchers published their research in the target fields. To gauge the contribution ratio of highly productive authors in top articles by Iranian authors, we considered the Hirsch index (h-index) 25 of the set of publications as an indicator for selecting highly cited articles. This meant the top twenty and thirteen articles (in the management-operations and economicsbusiness fields, respectively) that were cited more than others were selected as the highly cited articles. Lists of highly productive authors from the total population of Iranians in the fields were extracted based on the analysis feature of WOS, but as authors' names were represented with some variation in the bibliographic records, the lists were modified manually by checking with the original sources in WOS. Then the list of highly productive authors was manually compared to the highly cited articles. (Data on individual researchers are not tabulated, but interested readers may contact the first author about these data at the email address provided in the biographical note in the end matter.) findings Table 1 shows that Iranian researchers in the management-operations field published 899 international journal articles and conference presentations from 1990 to 2010. The table also shows that these publications were cited by 2526 articles and that the average citation rate for each of the 899 articles was 2.81. It also indicates that the h-index for the studied Iranian management-operations literature was 20 for the period analysed. Table 2 demonstrates that ISI WOS indexed 432 conference papers and journal articles by Iranian authors from 1990 to 2010 in the economicsbusiness field. These articles were cited by 892 publications. Each of the articles received 2.06 citations on average. Table 2 also shows that the h-index of Iranian economics-business publication output during this time was 14. In terms of collaboration, Table 3 shows that around 56 per cent of the studied publications (822 papers) in the management-operations field were by authors from only one Iranian institution (intra-institutional), while 22.5 per cent of the papers were written as collaborations among researchers at more than one Iranian institution (inter-institutional). Table 4 shows that 76.3 per cent of articles in the economics-business field were written by intra-institutional collaboration, and about 17 per cent of publications were published by inter-institutional collaboration. In terms of international collaboration, Iranian economics-business researchers collaborated with others internationally for 100 papers (28 per cent) during the time studied.
As a qualitative measure of Iranian publication during the studied period, Table 5 shows that the mean five-year impact factor for management-operations journals in which Iranian publications appeared (based on the last version of the Journal Citation Reports) was 1.64. We applied the mean of the five-year impact factor to address the weight of journal articles of Iranian management-operations researchers. Around 58 per cent of Iranian management-operations articles were published in journals whose five-year impact factor was above the Journal Citation Reports mean (1.64), and more than 28 per cent of the Iranian publications were published in journals with a five-year impact factor between 1 and 1.6. Table 6 displays qualitative data for publications in the economicsbusiness field in terms of the five-year impact factor. In this instance, the data were skewed, so we used the median of the five-year impact factor of economics-business Journal Citation Reports categories as an indicator (1.58). More than 50 per cent of Iranian journal articles were published in journals with a five-year impact factor above 1.58. Twentyeight per cent of Iranian journal publications appeared in journals with a five-year impact factor between 1 and 1.5, while around 21 per cent of the articles were published in journals with a five-year impact factor less than 1.
We also analysed the output of highly cited Iranian authors in terms of their authorship of highly cited papers during the studied period. We found that highly productive authors contributed to 25 per cent of highly cited articles in management-operations research. The results also indicated that Iranian researchers collaborated with international organizations in 40 per cent of highly cited articles in the area. Moreover, in 85 per cent of the highly cited articles, Iranian authors were listed as the first authors. In the economics-business field, highly productive Iranian authors wrote only 14.2 per cent of the top Iranian articles in the selected publications. The data also indicated that Iranian authors were the first authors in thirteen out of the fourteen highly cited articles (around 93 per cent) in the economics-business field. Iranian authors collaborated with their international peers in 36 per cent of the highly cited articles. (Readers interested in data on the highly cited articles, broken down by paper -twenty for the management-operations field and thirteen for the economics-business field -may contact the first author.)
conclusions Although many studies have investigated Iranian publications in different fields of science, this research is the first specifically targeting Iranian publications in the management-operations and economics-business fields. The results of this study are consistent with previous studies and prove that Iranian publications had acceptable growth in the number of publications, citations received, and institutional collaborations from 1990 to 2010. In answer to our first research question, results showed that the number of publications by Iranian researchers in the management-operations field increased significantly while the rate of increase in the economicsbusiness field was acceptable. In addition, the same overall pattern was observed for citation rates in both fields, notwithstanding the downward dip of economics-business citations at one point during this period. In answer to the second research question, results indicated that more than half of the management-operations articles co-authored by Iranians were written in intra-institutional collaboration, and the instances of inter-institutional and international collaboration were equal in management-operations research. Or, to frame the findings differently, Iranian authors in management-operations research collaborated with international organizations in less than a quarter of co-authored articles. In economics-business publications, one-third were written in interinstitutional collaboration, and the rate of international collaboration was considerably higher than inter-institutional collaboration. In short, the percentage of international collaboration in the economics-business field was higher than in the management-operations field.
In answering the third question, we investigated the quality of journals in which Iranian management-operations and economics-business researchers published their works. The findings indicated that more than half of the articles were published in the top journals of the two fields, while only one-fifth of the articles were published in journals with a five-year impact factor of less than 1.
In answer to the fourth research question, comparison of highly cited papers and highly productive authors in the studied fields indicated that highly productive authors in the management-operations field only contributed to one-fourth of the highly cited articles, while the rate was onefifth for the economics-business field. Results also showed that in highly cited articles, Iranian researchers had acceptable collaboration with their international peers on the papers selected by our search. An interesting point to highlight is that in most of the highly cited managementoperations and economics-business articles, Iranian authors were the main (first) author. This was true for 80 per cent of management-operations publications and 92 per cent of economics-business publications.
In the years since our study-period cut-off -that is, for 2011 and later -the upward trend has continued for publications in the management-operations and economics-business fields. There was significant growth in 2011 in comparison with the previous year for both fields. Likewise, the citation rates for management-operations research and economics-business research went up dramatically from 2011 to 2015 compared to 1990 to 2010.
It is also worth comparing, briefly and in overall terms, Iranian publication in the target fields with that of Middle Eastern countries over the same period of time. In accord with an earlier study, 26 the number of publications and citations for management-operations research and economics-business publications for Turkey was far higher than for Iran between 1990 and 2015. However, the quantity and quality of published papers in these fields for Iran were higher than some other countries of the Middle East, such as Egypt, Iraq, and Saudi Arabia.
For further investigation, and to extend the research reported here, it would be interesting to carry out a scientometric study of Iranian management-operations research and economics-business research using other citation indexes such as Scopus and Google Scholar and to compare these results with ours. Such an investigation might give an even more comprehensive picture of research in management, as the researchers Mingers and Lipitakis 27 argued in their scientometric study of management research that, despite some problems in using Google Scholar for scientometrics, its coverage of management publications is better than that of ISI.
Limitations
The present study has some limitations. In version 4.0 of WOS, business and economics were two separate categories, but in WOS 5.0 they were merged into one category under the name of economics and business. Hence, separate analysis of the fields of economics and business was not possible. Another limitation is that subject analysis of ISI WOS was used for the categorization of articles in the studied fields, but as the fields were related, one publication might be assigned to both fields. Finally, only WOS was used as a source of data, but the scope of articles indexed in WOS does not include all Iranian publications in the target areas over the time period studied. 
